
SENATE .... No. 22.

Senate, Feb. 3, 1887.

The Committee on Election Laws, to whom was referred
the Bill to secure the secrecy of all ballots at elections of
national, slate, district or county officers, and to prevent
bribery and corruption, report that the same ought not to
pass.

For the Committee

JOHN F. SHEA.

(ffommomucnltl) of Jttassntljitsetls.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-seven.

AN ACT
To secure the Secrecy of all Ballots at Elections of

National, State, District or County Officers, and to
prevent Bribery and Corruption.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The secretary of the Coinmon-
-2 wealth shall provide, and keep constantly in his
3 office, a sufficient number of self-sealing envelopes
4 for the purposes of this act, and shall furnish and
5 transmit to the clerks of the several cities and
ti towns at least ten days before any election of
7 national, state, district or county officers a num-
-8 her of such envelopes equal to the number of
9 polls in their respective cities and towns, as

10 given in the last annual tables of aggregates
11 transmitted to the secretary or deposited in his
12 office hy the assessors of the several cities and

dommonioealtl} of ittaosafljusetts.
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13 towns in accordance with law: provided, however,
U that in case any city or town clerk shall notify
15 the secretary that he has a certain number of
10 such envelopes remaining unused from past elec-

-17 tions, the secretary shall deduct such number
18 from the number that he would otherwise furnish
19 to such city or town clerk under the provisions
20 of this act. Such envelopes shall be of a size
21 suitable for the ballot-boxes required by law, and
22 shall be capable of holding a ballot of the full
23 legal size without folding the same more than
24 twice, and the arms of the Commonwealth shall
25 be printed upon them; they shall be of uniform
26 color, and no other envelopes shall be used at
27 the polls.

1 Sect. 2. The city and town clerks shall keep
2 such envelopes subject to the order of the precinct
3 officers or selectmen of their respective cities and
4 towns, and in cities and in towns divided into
5 precincts, shall assign such envelopes to the sev-
-6 era! precincts in proportion, as nearly as may be,
7 to the number of registered voters therein.

1 Sect. 3. The precinct officers in each city
2 and the selectmen or precinct officers in each
3 town, shall obtain from the city or town clerk and
4 provide at the polls on the day of election the
5 number of such envelopes assigned to their respec-
-6 tive precincts or towns, and shall, before the
7 opening of the polls, place the same in the cus-

-8 tody of the distributors of envelopes hereinafter
9 provided for.
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1 Sect. 4. In cities, in each voting precinct, the
2 deputy clerk shall be the distributor of envelopes,
3 and one of the deputy inspectors, to be designated
4 by the warden, shall be the deputy distributor;
5 they shall serve as distributors and deputy dis-
-6 tributors, respectively, during their terms of office
7 as deputy clerk and deputy inspector, unless
8 sooner removed, and until their respective suc-
-9 cessors are appointed and qualified.

1 Sect. 5. In towns not divided into precincts,
2 the selectmen, at some time between the first and
3 fifteenth days of October in each year, shall ap-
-4 point two qualified voters in each town; and in
5 towns divided into precincts, two qualified voters
6 in each precinct, of good repute and standing, as

7 distributor and deputy distributor of envelopes,
8 respectively. Each of said officers shall hold
9 office for one year, from the first day of Novem-

-10 ber in the year in which he is appointed, and mi-

ll til he is removed or his successor is appointed and
12 qualified. Either of said officers may be removed
13 at any time, by the selectmen, upon written
14 charges of incompetence or official misconduct,
15 preferred either by the town clerk or by not less
10 than six qualified voters in the town or precinct in
17 which the officer is appointed to act. In case of
18 a vacancy in either of such offices at the time of
19 a special election in any year, or in case either of
20 said officers shall decline to act and shall give
21 notice thereof to the town clerk on or before said
22 first day of November, the selectmen shall ap-
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23 point in his place some person qualified as afore-
-24 said. In case the distributor and his deputy, or

25 either of them, are absent at the time designated
26 for the opening of the polls, a suitable person or
27 persons, as the case may be, shall be elected by
28 the voters of said town or precinct by nomina-
-29 tion and hand vote, with full power to act in
30 place of the absent officer or officers. ]STo per-
-31 son shall be eligible to the office of distributor
32 or deputy distributor in any town, or precinct
33 thereof, wherein he is a candidate to be voted
34 for; and whenever any person appointed as aforc-
-35 said becomes such candidate, he shall be removed
36 by the selectmen.

1 Sect. 6. Before any person enters upon the
2 duties of distributor or deputy distributor of en-
-3 velopes in any city or town, he shall be sworn to

4 the faithful performance of such duties, in cities
5 by the clerk or one of the wardens of the pre-
-6 cinct, in towns by the town clerk or one of the
7 selectmen, or the clerk or one of the wardens of
8 the precinct. The distributors and deputy dis-
-9 tributors shall receive such reasonable compensa-

te) tion for each day’s actual service as the city
11 council or selectmen of their respective cities or
12 towns may from time to time determine.

1 Sect. 7. The distributors of envelopes shall,
2 before the opening of the polls in any city or
3 town, obtain from the precinct officers or select-
-4 men, as the case may be, the envelopes provided
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5 as aforesaid, and shall have the custody and dis-
-6 tribution of the same until the polls are closed.
7 The distributors at each polling-place shall, dur-
-8 ing the hours of voting, be provided with a suit-
-9 able table, to be furnished by the wardens of

10 precincts, or by the selectmen of towns not di-
ll vided into precincts, and shall he present with
12 the envelopes and the table at a convenient place
13 at least fifty feet distant from the ballot-box;
14 they shall supply each person claiming to be a
15 voter in the precinct or town, on his personal ap-
-16 plication, with such number of envelopes as the
17 pending election may require. The distributors
18 shall remain constantly at their tables, and shall
19 not distribute, or allow others to distribute from
20 their tables, any ballots or anything else whatso-
-21 ever except the envelopes; and they shall not so-
-22 licit votes for or against any candidate. The
23 deputy distributors shall at all times be ready to
21 assist the distributors and to act in their places.

1 Sect. 8. If at any time the supply of envel-
-2 opes in the custody of any distributor becomes
3 exhausted, he shall at once notify the officers pre-
dr siding at the election, and the precinct clerk or

5 town clerk shall forthwith make a certificate of
6 such fact.

1 Sect. 9. The distributors and deputy distrib-
-2 utors of envelopes shall, on the closing of the
3 polls, return to the clerks of their respective cities
4 and towns all envelopes not used, and the city
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5 and town clerks shall keep the same for use at
6 the next election.

1 Sect. 10. No vote shall be received by the
2 presiding officers at any election within this act

3 unless presented for deposit in the ballot-bo x by
1 the voter in person in one of the envelopes above
5 prescribed : provided, always , that in case the
6 supply of such envelopes in the custody of the
7 distributor shall become exhausted, or in case

8 such envelopes shall not be supplied at the polls,
9 the said presiding officers shall receive a vote

10 presented for deposit in the ballot-box, open and
11 unfolded, by the voter in person, and so that such
12 officers can know that only one ballot is pre-
-13 sented.

1 Sect. 11. Votes for different persons for the
2 same office found in one envelope shall not be
3 counted, and if more than one vote for the same
4 person for the same office is found in one enve-
-5 lope but one such vote shall be counted; and no

6 vote shall be counted which does not clearly
7 indicate in writing the office for which the person
8 voted for is designed, except when but one officer
9 is voted for.

1 Sect. 12. Nothing in this act contained shall
2 authorize the refusal to count any ballot for the
3 sole reason that it was not deposited in the ballot-
-4 box enclosed in an envelope in the manner herein
5 provided.
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1 Sect. 18. Whoever wilfully claims to be a
2 voter, knowing that he is not a voter where the
3 claim is made, and by reason thereof fraudulently
4 obtains an envelope from a distributor, shall be
5 liable to a fine of not less than ten or more than
6 fifty dollars; and any person wilfully and mali-
-7 ciously or fraudulently obtaining from a distribu-
-8 tor more envelopes during the election than the
9 number to which he is entitled, shall be subject to

10 the same penalty.

1 Sect. 14. J4o envelope provided by the sec-
-2 retary of the Commonwealth under this act shall
3 be used by any person except in the manner and
4 for the purpose herein prescribed.

1 Sect. 15. Whoever refuses or neglects to
2 furnish, transmit, keep, obtain or distribute en-
-3 velopes as herein prescribed, or offends against any
4 of the other provisions of this act, shall he pun-
-5 ished by fine not exceeding one hundred dollars,
6 or imprisonment in jail not exceeding sixty days,
7 and the certificate of the precinct or town clerk,
8 made in accordance with section eight of this act,
9 shall be prima facie evidence of such refusal or

10 neglect.

1 Sect. 16. Sections four, five, six, seven,
2 twelve and thirteen of chapter seven of the Pub-
-3 lie Statutes, and all acts and parts of acts incon-
-4 sistent herewith, are hereby repealed.


